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Our business just now is with intelligent christian men and wonen who
ktiow whiy they are Congregationalists instead of somcthing else,-liberal,
carncst souls who, livvinc' first given theinselves to tic Lord, have ehosen
their prcsent church connection from, a love of what they condcive to bc the
trutli for the truth's salie.

To such %we shall fot stay to provo that there is both abundance of rooti,
and plenty of work f'or ail tho christian ehurches that have ever yet been
planted ini Canada, and thiat hiowever feeble and unnecessary the body to
ivhicli ive belong inay appear in soîne eyes, it is nevertheless capable of
becotxning une of the inightiest spiritual agencies in the regeneration of this
land. Whiether it shal! ever attain to thc position it ought to oeeupy in this
country, andi dues occ<îpy in Britain, and in the United States, wilI depen~i
very niuchi upoti ourselves. The part played by the forefathers of' the
denoinination inî the great constitutional struggle for civil and rehigious
libe2rty in the oid landi cannot but give us soni1e littie I)restigc in thc estimiate
(if the more tiingi), portion of the community. No one who has read Lord
Macaulay will ever îîeed to ask again, as a learned Judge is said to have
dlune sneeringIly a few years ago, Il Who are these Congregationalists ?" OnIy
ignorance and prejudice eau) ignore the mark- they have motie in the world,-
iii the new no less than in the old.

Our nighîlbours aeross the border, inheriting the principles of their podly
ancestry, have triuniphantly deinonstrated that the church of Christ neetis no
Royal "4Defender nf the Faith " to maintain lier orthodJoxy, no state endow-
nment to support bier ministry, and no Act of Unifornmity to preserve thp
dignity arýd dteoruil of lier worship. The people of England, thoýugl1
sluwer to learn, are rapidly reaching the sanie conclusions.

And if iii this young, anti rising Dominion we are happily freed froni the
iiicubus of aî establishied church, and from that governmnental interference in
ecclesiastical affairs whiehi is incvitably, and in sonie sense justiy, the price of
it, there is stili miuch to be donc ini the way of inculeating and exrnplilyn
the prineiple of individual church independence. And it is one of the signs
of the tutes for which we, above Most men, have reason for miutual con
gratulat ion, that hierarchies and ecelesiastical courts are learning' more thon
ever to respect the rights and power of the people, and are cautiously sub-
stituting counsel fbr command in their supervision of affairs. Men are

'bcginning to .discover that the New Testament economy is after all the truc
one; and that the less a ehurcli with a truly converted menîbership is ruled
fromn iitlioui the botter.

A part, thon, altogether from the obligation which presses upon us, in
-commion withi ail other religious comulunities, to send the gospel to the
-destitute,-and that must ever stand foremost among the objeets of our
Missionary Soiety,-wc bave to assist in leavening this land with, the
principhes of religious liberty and equality, in educating public opinion with
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